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Decision l~o.!J 702 

-000-

In tho ~~ttor of the Application o~ 
SOD'r.rlr::?.1.·:' ?AC!}:'!C CO::2.(;.L.~ for an 
order author1z1og ab~doncent ot tho 
stations o~ Venice Rill and Z1i~. 
County o! T~~ro. Stato 01 Culi!orn1a. 

:BY :i:aE COi~rISS!O!I: 

o R D E R 

~pp11cation No. 10177 

Southern Baci::"ic Co:;ps.ny. IJ. cor~oration. has l'eti tioned 

tho Railro~d Co~1ssion for un order authorizing tho ~b~doncent 

o~ the non-~gency stations ot Vcniee Eill ~d Zli~. in TUlare 

co~tYt on its San Joa~uin Division. 

~pplic~t ~llogcs th~t the facilities existing at tAeSG 

st~tions con3ist o~ a small pl~tto~ at each point; thet tho 

distance betwe~ s~id stations is thirty-one h~dro~ (3100) 

feet; thut tho patrone of ~pplic&nt have ro~~estod tho com-

bining o! the st~tion f~cilities ~t ~ no~ station to be n~cd 

Ivo.nhoe and to 00 loc&tocl at a point o.ppronr.:l8.tely half-way 

'between tho stations pro;.?osod to b·e ab~ndoned; th.:::.t the neVi 

3t~tion is to oe n~ed for the school di~tr1ct un~ ~t1ng pro-

c1not o~ tho community; th~t it is represonted to the applicant 

thut the United St~tos ?ost Of~iee De~artmcnt h~ oxpressed its. 

willingness to ch~go tho n~o ot tho ,ost office 3erving thia 

Qistr1ct to Ivunhoe 1~ the ovent th~t the ap~lic~nt ostablishes 



a st~tion of 3~ch na~o; thut ~ppliccnt desiros to establish 

the now statio~ as a non-~se~cy ~d to ~cintcin tho prosent 

f'aci11 tics 1n thci,r present loc~tion until such t1.."!lO as the 

vol~~c of businoca of~Qrinz juatifioa tbo construction. 

Q~intonunco ~nd o,oration ot now and onlcrged taci11t1os ~t 

the pro.pos;ed new sttltion of IVf.1.nhoo; and th.:1t the best 

intcrects of tbo 2~trono o! tho u:~11c~nt will 00 served by 

tho proposed uo~ndoncent o£ tho non-agency stctions o! ICLink 

/;.!.~cl Venice Kill :.:;.no. the combini~ of the service rend.ero.d.. into 

one station. to 00 locuted ~s hcroinabove outlined. 

~ho CO~is3ion h~s eivcn consi~orat1on to the stat1stic~1 

sto.tOI:lonts showing £rei;~?h t cnd pc;.zsongc::- business tro.nsected 

ut the stations ot Zl1nk ~nd Venice ~ill ~~ng the yoar ending 

1:a::-ch :61. 1924, u.s filod wi th t:-~o o.~pl:1.cation Aorei:.. and. htloS 

e130 conducted. ~ 1ndope~dent invcst1gat~o~ as to the =crits 

of the upp11cation. '::0 ero o:f tho o1'inio%1 tb.f.1t this is u 

metter in Vlhicb. a ~u'o lic heu::-ing is no t neCCS3o.I'Y ...... Ylcl that the 

CO~pu~, a CO~Do~~tion, be ~~ it hereby is suthorizod to 

ub~don its non-ugoncy st~tions ot Z11n~ ~nd Venico Eill, i~ 

Tuluro County. on its Sun JocQuin nivisio~ end to eli~n~te 

;;;u.ch n~es :from its station records; p~ovid.ed, hO\'l~V0r, t.h:;..t 

est~blished u non-~sency stction to be deSignated. as Ivunhoe &nd 

to 00 locutod at a point ~ppro):tmately ::nidwuy betwee~ tho non-

.;) .... 



agency ste:~ions of Xlink .'.:.nd Venice li5.11; ~d. p:::-ovided 

t1lrthor~ that tho station fo.ci11ties a.t Yo~ice E111 c.nd. 

Xl1nk o.b.o.:l.1 rO::llA.n at suid loca.tions until tho !urthor 

order of this Comcission. 

1"-. 
Dated. at San Pranc:is.co, Cali£orni~~ this J.f dc.y o:! 

A1lgast~ 1924. 


